Experimental study of physiological pulsatile flow past valve prostheses in a model of human aorta--I. Caged ball valves.
Pulsatile flow development past a caged ball valve in a model human aorta was studied using laser Doppler anemometry. Velocity profiles measured in the ascending aorta and in the mid-arch region were strongly influenced by the geometry of the valve at the root of the aorta. Velocity profiles distal to the valve were asymmetric with jet-like flow in the peripheral region having larger velocity magnitudes towards the left lateral wall. In early diastole, a streamwise vortex motion was observed throughout the model aorta with fluid moving towards the downstream direction along the left lateral wall and reversed flow along the right lateral wall. With the caged ball valve at the root of the aorta, no reversed flow was observed along the inner wall of curvature in the mid-arch region.